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The praise o! courage shine out marc elegantly in the
ballad o! Kamal, the border thief, and the Coionel'e son,
one o! Kipling's beet efforts o! the kind.

Oht, East is East, and West is West, and neyer the twain shall meet,
Till Earth and Sky stand presently at GQd's great; Judgment Seat;
But there ie neither East nor West, Border, nor Breed, nor Birth,
When two stroog imen stand face te face, tho' they cone f romt the

ends of the arth !

The ballade o! IlThe Ciampberdown " and IlThe Boli-
var" celebrate the courage o! the Britishi sailor, and scorch
the s3enders out o! unwieldy and uneeaworthy shipe.
IlEvarra and bis Gode " je a satire on human intoierance in
its conceptions o! divinity. IlThe Conundruni of the
Workshops " looks like the author's reply ta hie unf riendly
critics, who are not numerous. The dcvii is reprusented as
damning ail kinde o! work with fint praise, and the ques-
tion, "'But je it Art î" The gif t o! the Sea," save in its
weird character, is unlike Kipling'e usual style, and thus
witnesses ta the vereatility of bis muse. Il An Imperial
Reecript " is a pleafor family life in opposition te Socialisai;
and IlCleared " je a vigaraus denuinciatian o! Irish jurie.
"The Englieh Flag" is truly patriotic:

''Neyer the lotos closes, neyer the wild-fowi wace,
But a sou] goes aiit on the east wi,îd, that died for Englind'8,ake-

Man or woinan or srckiing, utother or bride or ilaid-
Because ou the boues of the Englimh the English Flag is tayetl."

For rollicking verse faw collections equal IlThe

Barrack-Room Ballads." The chie! favourites seeni ta be
"lTommy," IlFuzzy Wuzzy," and Il Mandalay." The laet
ie perbape the most musical in the whole suries, and carrnes
the reader off juta a sang.

By the aid Moulmrein Pagoda, lookin' castward ta the sea,
There's a Burmia girl a-sett[n,' and I know shre thinks o' ie;

F"or the wind ie ln the jialîn-trees, andi the tempi-le bells they eay
"Camte yau back, von Bri*tsh saidior; cone yau back ta Mandalay.

Corne yau back ta Mandalay,
Where thre aid Flotilla lay:

Can't you 'car their paddies ebrinkin' f ron t. angoon ta Manidalay?
On the road ta Mandalay,
'Wheîre the tiyin'-hies lay,

An' the dawn carnes ni) like thund<'r outer China 'crost tire Bay

"lGentlemen.-Rankers " and IlSnarluyow " are true but
horrible. Il Danny.Deever," Il Cell,""IlLoot," and I"Belte"
are nt pretty, although the latter contains the lines:

Ilirenîembcr what occîrrcd, but sub»'quint the storiiî
A l'era' Journal Suppleimisît wam ail ny uniform."

IlOonts " is capital, the srid cent big a canîi.
''The 'orge 'e knows above a bit, tihe bifllack'H but a f ool,

Thre lephant's a gentleman, the battery-inule'8 a niole;
But the commissariat cam.o-r-el, wheiî ail11e s aid an' lone,

Esa dcvii an' a ostricl ai' a arfliaiî-child jtiraile.
O the aont, O the oarit, O tire Cawd-formakcn <sat!
The iunîpY-'uIIPY 'mîuirin bird a singin' where 'c lies,
'E's bloc ed te wioie division front ttre rcar.guard ta the front,
A' whcn we git 1dm nup again --the beggar goees ant' lie."

IlThere je genuine pathos in IlGunga Din," Il Ford o!
Cabul River," and IlShittin' a Day," although the iret a!
thein, likeniaiy o! Mr. Kipling'e productions, is disfigurad un-
necsseaily by the coarsest imagery a! the world o! damncd
saule. As hie tales o! Indian life do not correctly repre-
sent the better clase o! Anglo-Indian saciety, se bis
e4Aniglo-Indian Soldier " is a caricature, an uxaggeratian
uvun o! exceptionai cases ta be !ound in the army. For
sucb mieirepresentatione, or one-eided viuws, however, we
can hardly blame the paut andi novelist, sincu hie genias
allows him only to pourtray the les favourud features o!
charactur and social if" Such bing hie mission he bas
won succuse in it, and that in a very înarked way. There
is much in "lBallade " and IlBarrack-Room Ballade " ta
amuse, a little ta intruct, much ta pluase and ta diegust,
and nothing to dlaimn froni the pautie saut the gif t of!iun-
mortaiity. Lîke the IlIngoldsby Legunde," and the "lBon
Giultier Ballad," the IlBiglaw Papers " andi the produc-
tions o! Gilbert, Mr. Kipting's paume wil have their day
and ceasu ta be. Probabty their author doenot expect
any more than this, and wbether liudae or not, it will bu
good for the world if santie o! them ehaulti be forgotten
soon.

TUEz November Magazine o/ Amierican istos-y bas a
description o! New York's clébration o! thé discovery o!
America by Columbus. The second article o! the number,
IlThe Discovury and Settîcînent o! Louisiana," i3 by Col.
John Daniphan, o! Missouri. IlOur Country and Colim-
bus " le a poemn by Philip Frenesu, written a hundred
years ago. IlThe Quakers3 in Pennsylvania " andtIl"Mcm-
ire o! the Discovery of Columubus," are intereeting contri-

butions. IlGuy Johnson on the North Amerie.an Indians,
in 1775," !ram the original manuecript, is a contribution
froni William L. Stone.

"lTiu g City o! the Sultan " je the name o! the apening
paper o! the November Mdet hodist Magazine !ram the pen
o! the éditor. Dr. Adoîphus Sternberg writes an intereet-
ing descriptive article,, entitled IlThrough Roumania."
IlA King'et Daugbter among the Lepers o! Sibria," froin
the Revie-,. a/ eview8, in reprinted in this issue. "lJohn
Greenlea! Whittir-His Life andi Hie Work," by the
editor, is a cane! ai tudy o! the dead paet. The Rev. J.
C. Watts, D.D., writee an IlThonmas Cook ; Thre Prince of
Guides." Edna Dean Proctor write somue pretty lines
entitled IlNovember." The Naveruber numben, besides the
reprints, containe much that je intureeting and valuable.

IlLoitn GzoRoE BENTINCK ON TUE cTuRp," is the titis
of the apuning article in Blac/cwood for November. It je
a review article on a subject dear ta the huart o! al
Engiish sportsmen. IlThe Valley o! Roses' is a short
article descriptive o! Kezaulik in the Balkans. In a some-
what daring but most ruadable paper on "Clothes "

Herbert Maxwell asks the foliowing question: IlHow
would it be with us were it the customn to lay in the touibs
of our departed ones littie statuettes representing them in
their best clothes? » Il"The l3acillus of Love ie a
humorous comment upon German sentimentality. "More
Old Elections,>' hy Lord Brabourne, will be read with
ploasure by ail those interested in tbe days of high fran-
chise and pocket boroughs. E. M. Church's contribution,
"An English Officer Among the Apulian Brigands," is

taken from some unpublished papers of the late General
Sir B. Oburch, and is one of the beet papers in an excellent
number.

THE Rev. Thomas P. Hughes commences the November
issue of the .drena with an interesting paper on 'l<Lord
Salisbury'e Afghan Policy." "i Believe in the Afghan,"
writes Mr. Hughes ; "lhie treachery bas passed into a pro-
verb ; but during twenty yeare of my life 1 have slept in
his dwelling, dined in his guest bouse, avd trusted niy life
ta hie protection ; and 1 honestly believe, notwithstanding
much which may be said ta the contrary, that the Afghan
can be trusted and can be true." iProfessor Buchanan
writeseon IlThe New Education and its Practical Applica-
tion." IlThe West in Literature " is discussed by Hamlin
Garland. The Rev. M. J. Savage contributes a paper on
IlPâychical iReearch: Ite Statue and Theories." Henry
A. Hartt, M.b., treats upon IlAlcohol in ite Relation ta
the Bible." IlThe Poet's Prayer » in the appropriate titie
of a poemn by Gerald Massey. This number ie a fair issue
of the Arena.

CHAPTiEaS XXVi. and XXVII. of F. Marion Craw-
ford's novel are contained in the November issue of 1Mac-
millan'8. "lBindon Hlli," by W. Warde Fowler, is a most
interesting paper. "lThe Awkward Squad8 " je the naine
of a most amusing tory in this number. H. C. M.4cdowall
contributes a paper entitled Il An Old French Printer."
Charles Edwards writes IlThe Story of a Free Lance,"
which je followed by IlRousseau's Theory of Education,"
froin the pen of A. E. Street. IlIt je easy enough to
assume," writes Mr. Street, Ilthat ail means to a good end
muet be good, that the end will abide by the pupil, while
the means ink into oblivion, but habits cannot be so
easily taken up and discarded, points of view ehifted, and
old lessone forgot, as R3ousseau implies." "lA Debt of
ilonour " is the naine of a powerf ul and touching story
which should not be passed over by any reader of this
number. IlThe Death of Tennyson " by Alfred Ainger
brings a really good issue ta a cloEe.

TuE frontispiece of the November Cosînopolian je Mr.
Gladstone. IlJapan I{evisited," je the namne of an inter-
esting paper in thîs number from the pen of Sir Edwin
Arnold. Edgar Fawcett contributes a poem entitled
IlWhite Violets." IlThe Drummer of Company E," je a
good story by Robert Howe Fletcher, U. S. arm y. Mal-
tus Questeil Holyoake writes a most intereeting paper on
Il A. Cosmopolitan Language, wbich is f ollowed by Lukari's
story from the pen of Gertrude Atherton. Charles J.
O'Malley writes saine good Uines on the IlRedwing." "lThe
City of Hamiburg'» je discussed by Murart Halstead.
William tI. Rideing gives a most readable description of
"lA Recent Visit to Mr. Gladstone at Hawardcn." Mary
iracher Higgineon contributes a strong sonnet entitled
IlPompeii' "ilEducation for the Common People in the
South " je treated upon by George W. <able. Archibald
Forbes writes vividly of "lA War Correspondent at the
Fait of Constantinople." Brander Mathewe bringe a good
number ta a close with IlTwo Studies of the South."

TiE LDominion Illu8trated commences with an able and
appreciative paper on IlThe Late Sir Daniel Wilson'
LL.D." frora the pen of Dr. George Stewart, F.RS.C.',
Sir Daniel Wilson was, eays Doctor Stewart, Ilabove al
thinge a manly man, courageous in hie conduct as well as in
the expression of hie opinions," and again he says of hie life
IlIt was a beautiful life, useful in its every feature, perfect
in its domesticity, simple, unafrected and true." Isidore
Asher tells a very readable short tory, entitled "lA
Strange Disappearance." IlCanadian Poets in Miniature"
ie the title of somne humorous and inoffensive lines contri-
buted ta this nuniber by Clio. A. H. H. Henning writes
a moat interesting paper on Il The OnondagaBerry Dance."
"lCricket in Canada " je diseussed by G. G. S. Lindsey.
Samuel Matheson Baylies writee a sonnet, entitled "The
Giant " which is at any rate vigorous. Kay Livingstone's
name appears at the end of!IlBrough's Daughter," a short
story. IlTake hum for att in aIl," writes John iReade in
his criticai paper on Lord Tennyson, IlTennyson je the
safeet of aIt poets for the household, and although he
eschewe the pulpit and the desk of hie IlMusty
Chrietopher," few poes have taught a lof tier morality. A.
M. MacLeod concludes a fair number with the continuation
o! "lA Summer in Canada."

THE November number o! the Annals of the .dmerican
ï4ademy ol Political and Social Science con tains a long,
critical review by Prof. Jesse Macy, o! Iowa College, of
Dr. J. G. Bourinot's book on IlParliamentary Procedure
in the Dominion of Canada." Prof. Macy says "'Mr.
Bourinot makes the ordinary claini for the superiority o!
legislative procedure guided by responsible executive'
officers over a procedure euch as prevails in the UJnited
State, where the legielature je not guided by the executive."
Further in hie excellent article the learned profeseor makes
the by no rneans 1"ordinary " concession for a United States
authority: "'Viewed from 'the standpoint of efficient
conduct o! governmental business I euppcse it ought ta be
conceded that the English and Canadian cabinet eystemn is

more eatisfactory than the American systcrn of divided
powere." This able review is a tacit tribute ta the judiciai
fairnees, and the tbarough and comprýhensive knowledgle
o! hie important subjcct, shown by our distinguished
constitutionaliet. Mr. S. M. Lindsay's article on
"lSocial Work at the Kruîpp Foundries " shows bow
much the Kruppe have doue in that direction at their
immense foundries at Essen, Germany. This nuniher alea
contains an attack on monomentalisin, by Prof. E. A.
Ross, of Cornell University, who contributes a paper on
the "Standard of Deferred Payments." Another good
paper is contributcd by Prof. Win. Smart, of Glasgow, on
the IlEffects of Consumption on Distribution."

LITERARY AND PERSONTAL.

TUE OpEN COUuRPUBLISHING ('OMP'ANY Wili issue
for the holidays IlTrutb in Fiction, Tweivc Tales With a
Moral," by Paul Carue.

"lA GRtEAT FROTIS OCEAN " je wbat Carlyle called
literature in talking ta a young man ; and ho advised bis
visiter to avoid it-" s8pecially the thing calied poetry."

Mit. J. A. SvnioNus's biography of.Michael Angelo is ta
have fifty illustrations and appendices froîn nuneraus
unpulblished documents. The work i8 ta be publisbed ini
two large octavo volumes.

MR. GILBERT PARKERI has collected bis tales fromn
magazine-dom and publishcd them in a volume called
"lPierre and His People." Tho stories deal with life in
the lludson's Bay Company's territories.

MARK TwAiN bas settled duwn for the winter, with
hie family, at Florence, Italy. Ho bas just sent a story
ta the Ceitury, which will appear in the January nuniber.
It is called IlThe £1,000,000 Bank-Note."

MESSRS. WOR'£IIINGTOvN ANI) COMPANY annaunce for
immediate publication, as No. 31 in their IntcruR.tional,
Library, IlBeyond Atonernent," by Marie von Ebner-
Eschenbach, translated by Mary A. Robinson.

TriE cforthcoming Illife" of B urne-Jones, the arti8t,
will contain a large number of reproductions of bis pic-
tures. Many of these will be niew ta îuast people, as tbey
have been sicctcd f ran works neot accessible to the general
public.

PRtOF. CIIAS. G. D. RoBît'ers, F.R.S.C., we learn froin
the Qutelec ('hronicle, bas in the pr-esc, and will mbortly
publish hie splendid ode for the centenary of Shelley's
birth. It ie entitled "lAve," and those wviî have voead it
pronounce it Prof. RoberL's greateet paetictLl work.

Mit. F. MARION CRAWFORD, the well-kiiowîî novelist,
arrived in the United States on thoIlt i met. by the
steanîship Fula from Genoa, after an absence of several
years. Mr. Crawford wilil givo iii the principal cities
during the wintcr a serie of readings froii bis worke.

"LzAvps froui the Autobiography of Salvini " begins
in the holiday number of the' Century. In this iritalment
Salvini telle the story of his early struggles as anx actai in
Italy. Hc knew 1-istori wben ebe was boginîiing bcr
career, and he describes bier as anc o! the most beautifut
women he ever saw.

SEVERAL short Staiie by Mr. Frank R. Stackton have
been illustrated and published as a Christmnas book by
Messrs. Sampeon Low and Company under the title o!
IlThe Clocks o! Roudaine." There i8 great variety in the
book, and an ingenious picture of a horse-tricycle helpe us
ta under8tand IlThe Tricycle a! the Future," a tary
especially ta be coxumendcd ta baye.

ScaîaNEn's MÀ';zNpn bas for the iret time a coloured
frontiepiece, reproducing, in a marvellou8 manner, a watcr-
calour painting made for the Ohristmas number by L.
Marchetti, a skilfal French arti8t. Arcbibald Forbes
describes in'that number "The Triumphal Entry into
Berlin " of the Emperor William and bis victorieus armies
in 1871. The article je in the Il Historic Moments
serie.

TUEn MEssEs. MACMILLAN AND Co3UrANt' annouince that
the recent]y completed editian o! Foster's Text-Book o!
Phynialagy in four parts is ta bc supplemented by the
issue of an appendix on "The Chemical Basis of the
Animal Body," hy A. Sheridan Les, S.D., IF.PiS., Lecturer
on Pbysiology ta the University of Cambridge, England.
Thcy also annaunce a two-volume editian of the remarkable
novel Il Calmire.";

Mxssits. A. W. EATON AND C. L. BîETrS, joint authore
of the clever "lTalcs of a Garrison Town," favourably
noticed in a recent issue of THE WEEiu, intend ta issue a
new volume o! tales for which they have the material
partly compluted. The righte for England and Canada
have been bought by Messrs. F. Warne and Company.
Mr. Bette ie aiea preparing an anthotogy of American
poetry, whicb will appear ncxt year.

Ouaeteumed and vencrable contributor Il W," whosu
letter will be found in another column, bas net found lit
necessary, at the advancedt age o! ninoty-three ycars, ta
cease hie literary work. We, and, wc may add, aur readers
as well, heartity wlcamc his accasional contributions. Hlie
lateet poemn was publiehed in the Ottawa Evening Journal
o! the l2th inet. It had a local and social bearing, and
was as eprightly, courtly and graceful as anything we have
seen from isi pen. Nor bas bis interet in public questions
abated, as may be seen by the note on "lRemedial Legie-

ilation " in the forthcoming issue o! the Law Journal.
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